[Prolonged intergenesic period. A high risk factor?].
A prospective study is effected in 115 pregnant patients with an intergenesic period (IGP) of 7 years or more and it is compared with an equal number of patients with a minor IGP to this age. From these patients, 86 (74.8%) do not present pathology and 29 (25.2%) present it. These groups are divided in turn in two categories, from 35 years old to more and minors to this age. Differences are not found in the form of beginning parturition, way of this form of membranes breakage, duration of working of parturition and expellant between both independent groups to the maternal age. The perinatal results are alike except a minor average weight in mothers with prolonged IGP children. The patients with pathology were managed according to this, independent to their IGP. In conclusion only patients with prolonged IGP must be managed as high risk, when they present furthermore associated pathology and those patients with prolonged IGP independent to this duration have raised possibilities of success in vaginal parturition in absence of pathology.